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Oldtimers Qiscuss Days When

Present Big
,

Enterprise

Wa Infantile.

Charter members ot the i Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club assembled last
night at a banquet at tha Portland
Commercial club' for the eleventh time.
It was a reunion of tha oldtimers who
have stayed with the club since its or-
ganisation and who have taken an active
Interest In Its upbuilding during all
these years. President R. P. Marshall
acted as toastmaster. They speakers
were President W. HoU, A.M. Ells-
worth, ;W. A, Montgomery, Judge R,r G.
Morrow, v T. Q. Farrell, Dom G, 2an,
A. ,B McAlpln auJ Wr H. Chapin. Tha
charter members present were: ' r:

George L. Blckel. George N. Wolfe,
J. Dy Leonard. W. H.J Wallace, J. W. Pi
McFall, , H. W. . Montgomery, i F. Fried-lande- r,'

W. H. Chapln. George I Law-
rence, R. G. , Morrow, James H. l?urphy,
George W, Hoyt.W. A. Montgomery,
George P. Dekum, ArM." Ellsworth, H.
D.. Story, A.' L. Upson, Ivan'Humason,
Dr. A. E. Mackay, J. P. Marshall, T. B.
Foster, Lansing Stout. W.A Holt Jo-
seph N Teal, F. N. Pendleton T. 11.
McAllis, II. E. Judge, Thomas Farrell,
C. E. McDonnell and A.
' "th clb la now. entering u'pon one of
the most b important periods n its life
In preparing for a new home to cost,
including Improvements on the grounds,
furnishings and a grandstand, approxi-
mately $10,000. 'X , - r ;

President Holt " said ' the public ' had
displayed excellent interest in the club
by responding promptly In tha purchase
of bonds when tha call went out for
money to rebuild after the fire that
laid the old home In ashes July 14, 1910.

PASTOR IB;
- FRIENDS SEARCH

RevTReichie of Spokane Loses
Sweetheart; It Is Feared

- He May HaVe Killed Self. r:

(Special' Dispatch to Tb. Joaraal.)
Spokane, Wash., Feb. 26. The search

mads by members of Rev. F. I. Reich-l- &

congregation at , the German Bap-
tist church here, for the' missing pas-
tor, is still unavailing, though some
prominent members of the church are
said to know of tha minister's where-
abouts, f, "....;-.-

Reichle was , pastor of the eGrman
Baptist church In Portland before com
ing to Spokane and In th ministry In
several eastern states, having studied
theology In' New Tork. - :H'

- Reichle ' suddenly disappeared from
Spokane . following a disappointment
in a love affair with Miss Christina
Lexa, a young member of his church.
They .were to wed a' week ago tonight.
Al-l- arrangementa were l made, ' tha
crowd assembled at the ' church, the
bridesmaids, flower girls and best men
were waiting, when Miss Lexa notified
them she waa 111 and must postpone the
nuntialg. It was learned next day that
She had changed her wind, saying she
did not love the minister. Many fear
Reichle has become demented or may
take his life as he was Infatuated with
the girl.

Tha shortest hours of any union work
men In New York city are those of the
caisson workers who have Just signed
an agreement with the employers' as-
sociation for the year 1911. Three hours
a day, with 0 minutes off for luncheon
and wages of $5 a day Is the stipulation
for the men who work under an air
pressure of three atmospheres.

Aborigines, Spaniards, and
"

Semi-Tropic- af Isle . Chief

Elements' in Blend That

Wins Cool Audience. -

jr. , ; p
By Charles Henry Meltier,

' Bjf the Intri4tioil New Urtv'ct.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 25. At last "Na--

toma," an American opera sufficiently
ambitious In conception to ha - classed
as "grard," and successful enough in Its

rroduced and warmly 'welcomed. ' Not
perhaps, as an absolute, realisation of
what was moat hoped or tne joint worn
of Victor Herbert i tha composer, and
Joseph E. Redding, the librettist but
es an evidence U determinea, earnest
effort to put opera set to English words
by American musicians in the same rank
as foreign opera. - ' - -

The production of "Natoma" at the
Philadelphia Metropolitan Opara House
tonight, by the Philadelphia-Chicag- o

company under the management Of An-
dreas . Dlppel. marks a turning point In
the young story of American stage .mu-
lls, :

Kary Oaxdea la Titta Bola. '
'Though aha spoke lightly a short time

ago of American opera, Mary Garden
put all her art into the Interpretation
of the Indian heroine, John' McCormlck,
as a Californlan counterpart of Lieuten-
ant Pinkerton; Hector Dufranne, as a
good California padre; Mario Sammarco,
as a Spanish villain; Lillian Grenvllla,
as the romantic Spanish foil to Natoma;
Gustav Huberdeau, as a stately and ed

father, and Constantine Nlco
lay, In an , Important although episodic
character of an Indian confederate of
the chief villain, cooperated bravely with
Miss Garden... .i a. v

dances in the second act wild,
picturesque and in one Instance tragic
did more than even tha admirable or-

chestra to assure a victory that at first
seemed har8 to Much of the honor
earned tonight by the performance was
unquestionably due to the devotion and
great, aktl) of. Maestro Campaninl, .who
is now almost as seaioua an advocate of
opera In English aa he has long been
Of Italian opera, v ;

The Batting- - and the Oast
The first two JjceneB oneshowlng

tha exterioror an old Spanish home on
the Island of Santa Crux, the other dis-
closing the plaza and mission church
at Santa Barbara, were beautifully
painted and most picturesque. :

The cast was as. follows: Natoma,
Mary Garden; Barbara, Lillian Gran-
ville; Lieutenant Paul Merrill. John

Don Francisoo, Gustavo Hu-
berdeau; Father Peralta, Hector Du
franne; Juan Baptista Aivarado, Mario
Sammarco; Pico, Armand Crabber Kag-am- a,

Constantln Nlcolay; Jose Castro,
Avery Belvor; Chlquita, Mile. Nandlna;
A Voice, Minnie Egener; general musical
director, C Campaninl; stage direotor,
Fernand Almans. , . .

WILL MEET TO TAtK

OVER MILK QUESTION

At on of the Commercial
dub a "get-togethe- r" dinner will be giv-
en In the dub on the evening of March
9, at which all the dairy interests, mem
bers of the Consumers league, represen
tatives Of Agricultural col
lege andT others directly concerned In
the milk, supply question will be pres
ent An officer of the Commercial club
will preside, but there will be many
speakers and every phase of the milk
supply question will be discussed. The
club will give the dinner, hoping tb
bring about a satisfactory understand-
ing among all the interests concerned In
tha, dairy , industry in the state.

PJiotographJAhowJng aBcheme adoptby the English suffragettes to
gain recognltloh for their cause. Thjs plctureiili6BNo. 10 Down-
ing street, London, the official resldlttc'e of PremrAsquIth, ''where
one of the militant band has printed the text "Yotetf For Women"
on the sidewalk wlh the aid of a printing roller, Her companions
are attempting to bring the premier to the door to look over their
work. It.haa been, announced that the suffragettes hare made ar-
rangements boycott the census unless their demands are

' ''
. nized, .

' ; '

E'GN SSlEBS

CHARGE BUNKO CY

BEAUHll
Allege That, One Mrs. Johns

; Obtained Assignments of
Securities by Fraud; Tricked

1

(Them: Mo Delivery; v

' (By the Internatlontl News Serried
New Tork, Feb. 85. The strateja by

which Mrs. Margaret Johnson Brown-John- s,

fthe .'most beautiful woman In
Kentucky," Is alleged to have Obtained
possession of securities worth about
$200,000 -- from the estate of Robert
Hoe, millionaire printing press rnanu- -,

facturer, is disclosed in an amended an-
swer, which the executors of tha Hoe
estate today secured permission from
Supreme . Court Justice Platzek to
serve. ..

The executors charge that Mrs. Johns,
having obtained,' by fraudulent means
assignments of ; securities from-- ; Ho& to
herself, went ,'to the" persons bavins:
charge felloe's possessions lafterhlsL
death and told these persons she must
have access to the safety deposit box.
She secured certain papers deposited
in the box, by threatening to report the
matter to the Hoes if she waa not given
access to the box.- . '; rio: J

The amended answer explains that
Mra Johns was. the wife of Lewis F.
Brown,- - a Kentucky railroad ticket
agent, when she met Mr. Hoe in Lon-
don prior to December .7, 1907.' ' The
answer declares that "her acts and con-
duct with and toward Robert Hoe were,
a source of great annoyance to her then
husband, who protested against them,
with the' result that she wilfully de-

serted him and he obtained a decree of
absolute divorce from herV:

The divorce waa decreed In the Ken-
tucky court on . the ground of abandon-
ment Mrs. Johns, the answer; con
tlnues,' having learned that Mr. Hoe waa
a wealthy man. -- '.'falsely and wtckedly
pretended tobe anamored of him.". ;

She is alleged to have been with
him irequently ... In London : and ; New.
York, "to entrap : and extort from him
large sums of money.".. - f

The answer declares that at this time
Mr. Hoe was 70 yeari old and feeble. " " "

The former Mrs. Brown is now the
wife of Mr. Johns, a New Tork lawyer.
She denies ahe obtained the Hoe securi-
ties by fraud or thai there la any basis
for thaxhargea of. nndde influence. She
clalma Mr. Hoe was her friend only and
she was his nurse and ward.

CLUB SPECIAL TAKES

150 TO GEARHART

(Special Diapatdi to The Journal.)
Gearhart Or., Feb. 25. The M. A. A.

C special, with over 100 jmembera from
the senior, intermediate' and women's
annex departments of that Institution,
together with a feW outsiders;1 arrived
at 8 Vclock this evening for the week-
end dance and swimming contest In the
surf.' The dance was held this evening
and the swim will be tomorrow, the
party returning tomorrow evening:.
Every accommodation on the train waa
taken, and more would have come had
there been room, v '-

. The most will be made of the Sunday
at the beach. Swimming races will be
held forenoon and afternoon. Most ex-
citement will center around the race
for womem Art Allen and Professor
Cavil expect to venture beyond the
breakers In the afternoon. ' -

Permanent headauartersf the cam
paign for nominating Governor Judson
Harmon of Ohio for presiwocy or tne
United States have been established In'
Cincinnati.

finnln mikei onlv about 40.000 tons
of naner A year, half of It for the use
o printers, ,
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Miss Grunspary Suing .Social- -'

1st Author for $100,000 for

Breach of Promise Tells a
- Pathetic Story. "

T (Br tbe Igtrariona Vtwt SwYloe.V
. New Tork, Feb. 26. Heart interest of
the kind that .finds it acme In fervent

, love letters and the struggle between
two women tot toe love of the same

. mart will be at par Monday In the 'sec-on- d

Week's session of the 1100,900 breach
of promise trial which Miss Anna Ber-

tha Grunspan has brought against Wil-

liam 'English Walling, the rich young
Socialist author, . . . .

Miss Grunspan, a woman of 2S. with
the brunette beauty which Walling Is
aid to have admired so much In her etu- -

dent days Hn-t-he Frcnch-capitahH- ald

bare her- - life- - story in -- the past- - week,
telling the' Jury how her "mad love"

, for the American settlement worker led
her to leave her home, friends and all

- that was most dear to tier to cling to
tlra man she loved.

. Tht pretty, simple hearted girl who
claims to have trusted Walling with
her future happiness, sobbed out her
tale f a broken heart with many tears
ef repentance. Her dark, lustrous eyes
wandered about the supreme .court oc-

casionally piercing the gaae of Walling,
as she sought to learn how her words
were taken. Her sentences Were puno--

' tuatea by animated shrugs of the shoul-
ders and much wringing of her hands
a if she was In physical and mental
pain. :-

WaSlnf ot Interested. .

Walling and Anna Strunksy, the wo-

man whom he married after his alleged
romance . with , Miss Grunspan, present-
ed a picture of unconcerned interest m
the proceedings. ; They sat almost di-

rect! ? in front of the plaintiff and
appeared both amused and bored when
her pathetic love messages "to her So-

cialist lover were read tn court V

Waiting's letters to Miss Grunspan
re strange mixture' of guarded ad-vt-

and philosophic reflection. They
ii uetof wantraind- - e prod -- a -- 4e

Wnk carefully of "what he puts tn
:: fcHacK and white. There Is little that

cart be.readbetweetheJineSsJLTho
letters of the young girl are written
front the heart without reserve. Every
line throbs with the-- affection she felt

, for the man she now sues,
- Mrs. Watting SmUes.
Mrs. Walling,' who prefers to be called

- Anna Strunksy. appears to find the trial
somewhat tiresome. u 4'

During the first day she was in Court
ahe found many things to Joke about
with her husband. Their facea were
wreathed in smiles most of the time.

Mrs. Walling has had her own love
experiences and written many prose
passages about the sentlmimts which ac-
company feelings of love between man
and woman. In collaboration with Jack
London, the novelist, she composed the

. KemptonWace letters. ; The . volume
bears en its title page this quotation
rrom Dante:

j "And of naught elethan love would
wa discourse."

- "It Is always more important to Jove
.than to be loved," Miss Btrunsky made
ijane xvernpton write. .

Secretary' of LWar Picks A-
djutant General for, Na-"- 7

tional Body.'

t Adjutant, General William E. Ftnzer
nan been named fcy the secretary of
war as one of the five member of the
national militia board, a commission
composed of national . guard officers,
which meets In Washington. D. C., four
times a year for th purpose of consult-ing with the secretary of war respect-
ing conditions and the status of the
whole body f jmilitia,- - General Flnaer
was appointed in place of Brigadier
General James A. Drain, chief of ord-
nance, state of Washington, resigned.

.' The board now consists of General
"T. J. Stewart, Pennsylvania; General aR. Boardman, Wisconsin; General Bibb
Graves. Alabama! . Colonel Wilder S.
Metcalf, Kansas, and General Flnser.
; General Flnser'a appointment came
entirely unsolicited. ? He was hot aware

- that his name was even being con- -.

aldered for the plao until tha appoint-
ment came In yesterday's Washington

.mail. The office carries no salary, butthe members of tha board are allowed aper diem and actual traveling expenses
, while attending the meetings In Wash-Ingto- n

City. "

v Tne national militia board was crea-
ted by special act of congress approvedMay t7, lto, and Is a part of the gen- -,

eral plan of congress to bring the al

guards of the Various states intomore intimate relations and more di-
rectly under the control of the war de-partment

COUNCILMAN DRISC0LL
' WANTS THE JOB AGAIN

I R Dane, president of the Brooklyn
Improvement association, "yesterday an-
nounced that he wduld be a candidate
on the Republican ticket at the ap- -'
preaching prlmei y election for the po-lti-

of CQuncilmatt-at-iarg- e. Council-tnan-at-lar- ga

M. J. Driscoll has also an-
nounced that he will be a candidate to

uocaed himself. There will be three
vacancies to; be filled for the council-man-at-larg- e;

offices at the election.
Councilman-at-larg- e John Annand. has
announced that he will not run again
Councilman Cellars, who Was also elect-a- d

at large, has not yet given any state-
ment whether he will be a candidate to
succeed himself. v ,,

, Albany Woman Uies.
Albany, Or., Feb. 25. Death" froml.eart trouble and dropsy came sudden-

ly last nteht to Mrs R. T. Sharp, athft home in this city. She waa 41 years
i4. well known and highly-respecte-

tiwl'ln ker- - httaband
ar leaves a sister, Mrs. W. E. Alcx-M- r.

and a brother. C E. Sharp, all
-- 'dnta f thr-clt- y. The obsequies

tt. I b hold at tfie Methodist church
f.vrrow . afternoon. , ,

"What Will the Grand Jury Do;

to Us7" Their Whispered

Query.

Portland harboted a number of fidg
ety leading citizen yesterday after the
news came out that the county grand
Jury was investigating the brisk mill
Friday night at tne banquet of the Pa
cific Coast Cost congress n the Port-
land Commercial club, bewteen "Bud"
Kruger of Oakland, Cat., and Lea Ward
of Portland. , ,;

.After the news came Cfut,' some of the
prominent citlsens who were spectators,
insisted that the accounts of the three-roun- d

contest were grossly overdrawn.
They said Ward did not become groggy,
that the blood Uld not stream freely
from his noBe and that no decision was
given to Kruger. They called it a "box
ing exhibition." i

The grand Jury seemed very much In
earnest : yesterday, about going, through
on Monday with a complete Investiga-
tion of th fight. ' The Jurors, it is
said, read the newspaper accounts of
the fight carefully, and made a thor
ough examination of the statutes relat-
ing to prizefights.. District Attorney
George Cameron raid tha Investigation
would be continued.

The banquet was given to tha leading
ebploylng printers of the Paclfo coast,
who had . Just finished the three-da- y

session of the Pacific Coast Cost a.

'
. , . ; C

The names of many prominent men,
many of ' them good . church folks, are
mentioned in connection with the grand
Jury'a Investigation.

mm FAVOROF

EARLY MARRIAGE

Wants l Daughter
to Warry; Mother Would

Have Couple Wait.

V"'1' (PuWihera Pre Lr.H wire.)
"jStPetersburg, Dec, 25.Court gos-sfpT"-

that a marriage has been ar-
ranged between FrtnceM Olga, eldest
daughter of the ckar, and her cousin,
Dmitri Paulovttch, aon of tha Grand
Duke Paulovttch. The Princess Olga la
not quite 1. The grand duke's son Is
20," 'and Is popular, lie has. Just com
pleted his military schooling and Is
about to enter the artillery.

It Is said that although the cxar
throws the two together as much as
possible, yet the young man falls to
take the hint

The grand duke's son says he doe not
want to settle down yet He thinks far
more about tha ballet than about get
ting married. He la supported by the
dowager empress, who said recently:

. "Let the boy have his fling. Olga ts
young, she can wait, the lad will make
a much, better husband If you let him
have hla filng first" , . ,

The cxar, who favors early marriages,
replied: ... ,f . (,,..:- - I.yc

"I nant .my daughters to marry men
of my own choosing while they ara yet
children.: This is not possible after
ward, as they then pick for themselves,"

NATIVE OF FLORIDA

DIES IN PORTLAND

Mrs. H. J. WflWns, whose funeral
will be held today.

The story of an unusual romance and- -
ed Friday with the death of Mrs. H. J.
Wilkin s, 3 years of age, 204 Eugene
street. Born in Florida, she was left an
orphan at the age "of 12 years. Taken
into the Wilklns family, she assumed
that name, and then, at the age of 15,
took It for better or for worse, marry-
ing 11. J. WllkinB, her foster brother.

Four children, three sons and one
daughter, Mrs. Nora Bolter were born.
The aons died. The husband survives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilklns migrated to Or-
egon In 1875 and settled In Corvallls.
1 1891 they moved to Roseburg and
in 1905 came to Portland.

Mrs. wilklns was known for her
southern hospitality. She left a host
of friends. From childhood she was t
memBer of the M. E2. church South; and
a member of the Women's Home Mis-
sionary society.

Funeral services will be held at tha
Wiikins homo today at I o'clock. Tha
body will be cremated and tha ashes
placed In the family yault v

' : j,

Mobile's Bicentennial.
Mobile. Ala., . Feb.. y digni-

taries of the Roman Catholic church
arrived today to take part in the solemn
pontifical mass to ba celebrated in thtcathedral tomorrow In honor of tha bi-
centennial ' anniversary of tha found- -
15,j0?9: -- irdinal Gibbons. will

at the mas and Rev. K. C.
pe LaMorniere will ueltver tha his
loncal BddreBB. Archbishop Blonk of
c"" uusnop eiiaw i Moniie and,a number of other prelates will take'" . . , .

'. "

AGED Wm
GIVES UP FIGHT

'
Frank! Work, Character . in

New York, Lets Old Home

, Pass. '

(Pnbllohwi Prtt Ia4 WlM.) ; --

New. Tork,, Feb. IS. Another of the
moat notedoNeir'i York's old. iline
rich men has given up the struggle and
has come to regard the city aa a hope-
less place for a quiet residence. Twenty-f-

ive years ago there, were few men
better known in New York than Frank
Work, stock exchange magnate, horse-
man and . .

Until a few years ago Mr., Work used
to drive: his own pair up the avenue
with as much spirit as in the old days
when he owned that famous pole team
Edward and Swlveller. But when one
rounds the mark on the ninetieth lap
of hla century run he has to be content
with a lap robe on the back, seat, or
get an automobile. . ' :

The Dean of Madison Square has
ed In his resignation. . He has

ck out long enough against the tidal
wave of sweat shops that has been
sweeping up Fifth avenue. For a while
MadiBon square North,) where he has
lived for 39 yeaYs, formed a little back-
water, undisturbed by the rush of the
stream up tha, main channel. But now
a real estate man has bought the lot
next door to that . ,

ron-grated front
yard, where the old gentleman likes to
bask in sunny weather, and will put up
a ry loft building there.

"When 1 bought this house," said Mr.
Work, "I expected to live here all my
life. Bat now I've got to move. They're
driving roe out, these men yet, Just
turning m out on the streets.

"Where am I going to go? : I've
looked around up town for a house, but

can't rind What I want You see, I
must have a house with a front yard.
and that's hard to find. . I have a place
m Newport, and . I guess I'll hare to
go-- , there.''-- ,

It was, less than 19 years ago that
Work sold his seat In the stock ex-

change,' although ' he had retired from
active business 10 years before that
Horses continued to be his hobby, even
in their and his old age. He kept Dick
Swlveller in his stable with every at-
tention until that horse was well over
10." and finally dropped off with no
suffering. When Edward was 20 Mr.
Work sent his favorite to a stock farm
on Long Island, where the animal
proved to be a veritable Methusaleh
of his kind, living to see his thirty- -
sixth year.

BIDS FOR COURTHOUSE '

WING ARE SUBMITTED

Five bids were submitted yesterday
afternoon to the county court for the
erection of the west wing of the new
courthouse. The lowest bid was that of
Thompson, Ktarrett ft Co.. which wa
for 607,670, , The other bids were as
follows: 1

Lewis ft - Hicks, ' $631,000; Robert
Wakefield, 1721,779; the Sound Con
struction company, 1677.952, and tha
united engineering company. 1622.(42.

Tha work Includes wrecking tha old
ouuaing, excavating and . erectlnsr the
new wing completely. The successful
bidder will be announced early next
wee.

The Democratic state executive mm.
mittee of Kentucky has Issued a call fora state primary toe held In. Mav for
the nomination of a United States sen- -

'"or. , ,
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Refreshing Oasis Reached at
Midnight ' After Long,

. Burning Travel.

One. of tha largest pllgritnages In the
history of Al Kader temple made the
long and - perilous journey last night
across the burning Arabian sands. When
tha caravan arrived at the oasis about
midnight. It was found that it con-

tained 86 members. Most of them came
from Portland, but quite a number had
Journeyed .from Pendleton, Roseburg, Eu
gene, Balem and Albany. ;

Tha ' class commenced to gather at
7:30 o'clock at the Masonic temple, West
Park and Alder streets, and by I o'clock
the temple was, overflow lng with tur-bann- ed

shriners. Promptly, at 9 o'clock
the caravan moved out Into the desert
and for the next three hours a mighty
din was heard as the pilgrims urged
their tired camels on to the refreshing
land of cold water and green grass.

The following is the roster of the
class at the first convocation of Al Ka-
der in 1911:,

R. K. Montgomery, H. C Dunsmore,
Samuel M. Btrohecker, Ulysses O.

Thomas II. Bechill, Harry L.
Keats, Robert W White. John F. Allen,
Levi Chrisman, Elmer M. Baker, Har
old T. Hutchinson, Thomas R. Wilson,
Frank N. Derby, Abraham. L. Fraaer,
Frederick J. Lafky, J. E. Bourne, A. B.
Hudelson, O A, Olson, Henry Scho-roake- r,

William H. Holmes, John D.
Koonts, Marlon Versteeg, William
Balzhlser, George E. Forstner, Clarence
W. Hodson, Brlce R. Wallace, Otto H.
Miller, Carey H. Jenkins, William H.
Taft, Alfred T. Bonney, Alexander L.
Carlson, 'i nomas F. Boylen, Arthur N.
Derby, Ryland B. McClung, Alvaron. An-
drews, Alvln F. Sether, Enoch T. eh-fie-

John E. Horn, . George P. Chris-
tie, C M. Stoadman. :

' I j
Chester G. Hall, Charles R. Dooland,

Harrison G. Piatt, Charlas H:: Trul-linge- t,

; George O. ' Barnes. August R.
Specht" Kersey C Eld ridge. Clarence C.
Stout Herman Freese, Webster L. Kin-oal- d,

Robert L. Wells, Lockwood Heb-ar- d,

Reuben P. Graham, Alexander W,
Hartman, Ottavlo Collstro, Henry F.
Rhodes, Henry Llebe, Edward C. Reed.
Frederick C. Marquardsen, Thompson
Coberth, Frederick H. Schmals, Marlon
P. Wilkes, Linwood B. Cornell, Robert
G. McPherson, Frank B. Willis, Walter
H. Smith, Robert O. McMtTllen, John ff.
Mills, Julius A. Dllg, William G. Leitch,
R. : A. Hume, Charles M. Mensies, AU
len H. Grattls. Harold Baldwin, Roderick
E. Smith, Carl R. Jones, Frans L. Lith-erlan- d,

Edgar H. Thornton, Edward L.
Pettis, Nesmlth An ken y, Joseph G, Gar-ro- w,

Angus Fleming, ' Frederick J.
Laird, William J. Redmond, Henry S.
Brown, Ralph Blanchard and Fred R.
Hunt

GEORGE H. RICHARDSON
.? PAYS VISIT TO PORTLAND
v - v -

' George ' H. Richardson, head at the
Richardson . Steamship line, spent , the
day in Portland yesterday, on his way
from. Seattle to San ; Francisco. , Mr.
Rlohardson while here transacted busi-
ness in connection with the line and
left on the Shasta Limited In the even
lng. The Richardson company has

and n her
next trip to this port she will come on
that line, while the steamer Washing-
ton, which was to have been diverted to
the San Franolsco-Seattl- e run, will con-
tinue to come, here, operating on, the
Richardson line, ,

annoraomeiit : Prize Winners
In GIrSs?Avmfci6ii StoryContest

NE of the most successful events ever attejnpted by the Big Store was decided yes-1erda- y,:

when a committee of teachers selected the winners from over 400 entries
in the Girls' Aviation Story Contest. ,

" - " . ' -

A 'The committee, consisting of Misses Fanny G. Porter Margaret Monks,rKather
ine G.; Lighter, Frances Harris and Stella Fording, after careful consideration, awarded;
the first prize tf $30 cash to Helen Cattrpn, age 10 years, of 324 Seventh street. The
complete list 9f prize-winne- rs follows T ts . : '('7'

Fifth Prize, $10 Merchandise Order Hilde--
'

gard( Hernickel, age 11 years, 536 San'-R- a

,(fael street.

First Prize,' $30 Cash Helen Cattron, age 10
years, 324 Seventh street, ; ; it J . ,

Second Prize, $20 Cash Hazel Berton, age 13
years, 205 Vyhjtaker street. '

Third Prize, $15 Merchandise Order EvangeU
ine' Mcintosh, age 16 years, 450

'
Union Ave-- i

! nue North. i--r , , j V .

Fourth. Prize, $12.50 Merchandise Order Lil-- J

. Jian Keyzer, age 14 years, The Daltes, Or.

Sixth Prize, $7.50 Merchandise Order Etua-- J
beth Monell, age 14 years, .520 Fourteenth

I ' street, Oregon City. .
.

. ,

Seventh Prize; $5.00 Merchandise Orders-Mildre- d

A. Kingsley, 507 East Fiftieth 'street

Prize Winricrs:Should Calhat the

Northeast.

w SlXtll FlOOf 'J rity I. : ,',
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